PROCESS DIGITALIZATION
AND AUTOMATION PLATFORM
Built for Real-Time Intelligence and Process Control
Fluid Bed Application Brochure

SmartX

Digitize & Automate

Introducing a truly agnostic, unifying digitalization and
automation platform for process equipment – SmartX.
A deployed SmartX instance enables process automation
through low code / no code interfaces, placing the control
evenly across all divisions from R&D to production where
everyone and every process can be empowered with
the manufacturing data SmartX yields. Standardize your
manufacturing processes today with SmartX.

Twin Screw

Retrofittable
Fluid Bed

Fully automates process equipment
Consolidates all sensors
Real time data driven automation
Discover more high resolution time aligned data

Milling

Drag and drop dashboards
Precision DoE execution
True QBD development
Roller Compaction

Multi-point data source aggregation
Cross-platform insight and control
Streamline scale up
Data universally accessible edge or cloud

Crystallization
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SmartX – Fluid Bed
SmartX for Fluid Bed provides the power to digitize and
automate fluid bed processes such as fluid bed granulation,
fluid bed coating (Wurster), fluid bed drying both batch
and continuous.
SmartX is an advanced manufacturing platform that can be
installed into development and production environments
regardless of scale. It is specifically designed to accelerate
the learning curve associated with manufacturing process
development.
SmartX aggregates not just the fluid bed process data, but
all sensor, PAT and device communications. This crossplatform communication opens up previously siloed data.
SmartX includes data analytics tools and a modular
approach for automation using advanced dynamic process
control.
SmartX is scalable with options to connect multiple
process systems and is designed not just for new fluid
bed machines but is retrofittable to sit alongside existing
systems.
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Fluid Bed

Accelerated Process Development
Manufacturing lines regardless of development stage, scale, batch or continuous all have the same
goal, to establish robust, repeatable and reliable methods to manufacture compliant product. Process
development is the means of achieving the 3 R’s. Naturally process development drastically affects the
bottom line but it also affects how quickly a market demand is met. The inspiring accelerated process
development demonstrated during the pandemic is a good example of this. Hence, accelerated process
development is the desire of any company looking to meet demand and safeguard return on investment.
There are a myriad of ways to accelerate the development process and attempt to reduce the time to
market goal, but not many offer the flexibility required to stay agile during the development process.
When product life-cycle strategy changes, historical data generated by SmartX can be used in the
risk assessment. When the supply chain shifts SmartX can be used to plan the cause and effect on
product impact through rapid automated DoEs. When the sustainability and environmental impact are
brought into the product life cycle, SmartX-connected sensors can be used to provide data about yield
improvement and waste reduction.

Fluid Bed Process Development Workflow
SmartX automation to accelerate fluid bed process development
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CPP / CQA
QC data
KPIs
Validate
process

SmartX Control System
SmartX provides the capability to schedule, manage and monitor batches across multiple locations,
providing insights and efficiency gains from development to production. Its cloud interface allows
efficient trending of batch to batch performance from anywhere in the world. The SmartX cloud
interface also supports implementation of flexible and advanced process control strategies. Its low code
/ no code automation environment empowers users without any need for programming knowledge,
while providing seamless 21 CFR part 11 compliance.
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Data Storage & Visualization
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Technology
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PAT Analyzer
Suite
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DEVICE DATA

Device
Integration
Hub

communications and providing data caching
functionality in the event of any connection
failures.

The diagram above shows the approximate
functional structure of the SmartX software
system. Real-time process control and
automation are executed locally to maximize
robustness. The SmartX data integration engine
provides hub functionality, routing all local data

PAT and sensor devices can be interfaced via
their proprietary software packages, or generic
drivers as appropriate.
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Enterprise Control System (ISA-95)
Level 4

Business Planning & Logistics
Plant Production Scheduling,
Operational Management etc

Level 3

Manufacturing Operations Management

Workflows

Data Storage

Visualization

Control

Dispatching Production, Detailed Production
Scheduling, Reliability Assurance

Level 2

Level 1

Monitoring, supervisory control and automated
control of the production process

Batch
Control

Continuous
Control

Discrete
Control

Integration
PAT

PLC / SCADA

Peripherals

Sensing the production process, manipulating
the production process

Enterprise Control System (ISA-95)

SmartX

SmartX represents a vertically integrated
system, spanning several of the traditional
functional tiers of business software. Its
integrations cover direct device-level
communications; control, automation, data
storage and business workflows. SmartX also
supports integration with existing ERP systems
for efficient and seamless operation.

SmartX includes integration with experimental
design software. Process runs can be
programmed, scheduled and analyzed in one
system. A dashboard provides key real-time
process data visualization. All process equipment
and PAT sensor data is available for export and
analysis as required.
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Setpoint control

Real-time process
user interface
Multiple dashboards,
editable by drag &
drop, provide an
intuitive interface
for monitoring and
manual control of a
running process

Time aligned product & process data

KPI’s

Live images of product from Eyecon2
Drag and drop tile layout

Process automation interface

Smart process development

The cloud-based process
development application
allows a process expert to
build robust automation
configurations without any
need for coding, through a
library of process-specific
control functions which can be
combined in an almost infinite
number of ways

Build control strategies

Fail safe and failover intelligence

Low code / No code automation

Session explorer

Traverse images

The cloud-based session review
application allows a user to easily
review, compare and export data
from past batches, including rich
data formats such as the images
shown from the Eyecon2 imagingbased PAT tool

Advanced analytics

Investigate high-resolution data
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Examples of Applications
SmartX is suitable for a range of process equipment deployments within various industries. The
scenarios described below are anonymised user stories spotlighting anticipated scenarios where
SmartX offers the complete solution.

Pharmaceutical Manufacturing – Fluid Bed Coating, Production Scale
Scenario – Background

Problem – Data Transparency

Solution – SmartX

Strength, quality, and purity of
drug product all require data
prior to release to the market.

The fluid bed coating process is
complex, let alone the separate
areas of analysis for quality
control (QC).

Digitizes the process
equipment data output into a
central location.

Fluid bed coating a process
where drugs are layered and
sealed onto a substrate.
Coating thickness, weight,
particle size and dissolution
rates are just some of the
required parts of the data trail.
Expensive drug product can
be delayed or even rejected
when a non conformance flag
is raised.

The challenge identified by
users working with large
production sites or with
Contract Manufacturing
Organizations (CMOs) is the
visibility of real time data and
the full data trail being limited
or siloed.

Unifies the various sensor/PAT/
device data with time aligned
process data.
Automates the process based
on real-time data for a control
strategy.
Data is remotely accessible,
tracible and auditable.
All stakeholders from
validation, R&D, production,
QA, QC and the QP have the
optics required to certify the
product be released to the
market faster.
SmartX affords true
implementation of Continued
Process Verification (CPV).
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Centers of Excellence (CoE) / Academic Research Centers – Fluid Bed Coating, R&D
Scenario – Background

Problem – Sustainability

Solution – SmartX

CoE / industry commissioned
academic research centers
are tasked with investigating
pressing manufacturing
challenges. One important
challenge is to make more
sustainable drugs.

Active pharmaceutical
ingredients (API) are coated
onto substrate where there are
losses due to spray dried API
going to the HEPA filters.

SmartX for fluid bed with
interconnected sensors/
PAT data is utilized to plan a
QbD study, where a series of
automated DoEs are executed
to determine the degrees of
freedom to effectively coat a
substrate more efficiently.

The objective for the CoE
is to develop and roll out a
solution on an international
level. Even small percentage
improvements of resources
used like energy, water, and
raw materials on a global
scale dramatically reduce
the environmental impact of
pharmaceutical manufacture.

APIs require strict
containment. Post process
every contact surface is
decontaminated or disposed of
via incineration.
Spray coating can result in
significant loss of product into
the filters. Monitory value of
the API aside, the filters clog
quicker and are disposed of too
frequently.

In-line real-time particle size
results drive a control strategy
to adjust spray pump speed
based on the coating thickness,
resulting in improved yields
with a reduced requirement for
filter replacement.

Chemical Industry – Fluid Bed Granulation, Continuous
Scenario – Background

Problem – Inefficient

Solution – SmartX

Granular Urea is a chemical
product commonly used as a
fertilizer. Modern factories
use continuous fluid bed
granulation via the modes of
agglomeration or accretion
to enlarge the urea substrate.
A feedback loop sieves and
separates the over and under
sizes from the correct size
substrate where the waste
is recycled back into the
granulator as seeds. Factories
can produce thousands of tons
of urea per day via this method.

Granular Urea production
is not without inefficiencies
and bottlenecks. The massive
amount of non-conforming
urea granulate produced via
continuous fluid beds is one
such area.

Data such as urea melt flow
rates, temperature, airflow,
pump speed, spray droplet
size, % over/under weights are
continuously recorded and
time aligned by SmartX. This
gives transparency not seen
before in the industry.

The total material that leaves
the fluid bed granulator
represents a fraction of the
particles of the correct size
range. In this way there is a
very high recycled material
ratio.
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A targeted control strategy
would lead to improved
conformance and thus reduces
the resources required for the
high recycled product ratio.

Evaluation and Implementation

Determine SmartX
system scale / scope
Detailed pricing &
options presented

Flagging any potential
significant additional
cost

Trial equipment comms
to de-risk

Go / no-go to more
detailed planning

Complete procurement

Off-site IT hardware
setup
Hardware delivery &
installation
Full deployment of
SmartX suite
Functional testing
Full user training /
roll-out

Timelines / scheduling

Assess impact of
investment

Continued Support

Initial opinion on
suitability of equipment
for SmartX integration

Detailed assessment of
requirements

Implementation

Process equipment /
application detailed
review

Project Planning

Application Review

SmartX can be integrated with many types of process equipment. We provide process suitability
assessment and a high level of implementation support for successful integration on equipment such
as fluid beds, twin screw granulators, crystallizers, roller compactors and mills, from major equipment
manufacturers as well as a broad range of ancillary processing equipment e.g. scales, powder feeders,
dispensing pumps etc.

Validation &
qualification support
New user training &
CPD
Custom application &
automation support
for unique process
requirements
System & process
troubleshooting
support

The evaluation process can include where
required longer term project-based trials, as well
as short term proof of principle demonstrations
in Innopharma Technology’s process applications
lab, Dublin, Ireland.

Our support includes all steps from application
consultation, design and manufacturing of
hardware interface and data integration, to
training and qualification. Ongoing process
automation and digital transformation support
is available for the development of modular
automation scripts to enable unique processspecific control approaches.
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Technical Specifications
Data & Communications

Control & Automation

Communicates with process equipment
and peripherals via OPC-UA, OPCDA, Modbus, PROFINET, PROFIBUS TCP/IP, MQTT

Schedules and executes DoE experiments with
parameter values to avoid errors
User-friendly, secure and flexible automation
with Advanced Dynamic Process Control (ADPC)

Easily integrates with less-standard data sources, e.g.,
USB, Serial, ADC
Monitors and controls all connected devices
simultaneously

Simplifies equipment start-up with real-time
control action display and equipment-specific
automations

Device-specific customisation allows automatic startup procedures for PAT, process equipment

Purpose-built modular no-code / low-code
application for accessible process flow automation

Allows custom (input) filtering of data sources to
account for known characteristics, noise, transients
etc.

Live deployment of updated automation
configurations in non-production applications to
support rapid development

Product Lifecycle Management

Infinitely extensible through custom script
execution

End-to-end DoE process design, execution & analysis

Custom automation script development service
available

Consistent GxP storage of product data - process
development to scale-up, manufacturing and tech
transfer

Process deviation detection, alarms and optional
automatic safe stop

Tools and data to enable ongoing process
optimisation and failure reduction

Data Visualization

Flexible development to enterprise-scale solution

• Visualize process parameters, quality attributes
and control variable data in real-time

Cloud / edge deployment options
Secure data sharing and democratisation

• Local (HMI) and remotely accessible cloud data
visualization interfaces

Scalable from single benchtop development
implementation to full-site equipment management

• Supports native spectral data

Infinitely customisable to meet the needs of the
application(s)

• Allows multiple data-source and data-type
synchronised plots

Modernising Process Equipment

Data Storage

Connects and modernises existing process equipment
for advanced data infrastructure

• Secure, GxP and 21 CFR part 11 compliant

Connects & manages disparate manual systems with
multiple equipment (e.g., air handlers, pumps, scales)

• Real-time / batch synchronised machine-level
data export

Audit Trail

• Cloud/edge deployment models available

Detailed recording of all data operations throughout
the system (e.g., creating, modifying or deleting data)

• Supports wide range of database technologies to
support scalability and pre-existing systems.

Search, filter and export options for streamlined
usability

• Local broker buffers prevent process failures in
case of communication failures increasing data
robustness  

21 CFR Part 11 compliant
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GET IN TOUCH TO DISCUSS YOUR NEEDS
• Application Consultation

Innopharma Technology Limited

• Technical Evaluation and Project Support

Ravenscourt Campus
Three Rock Road

• Full Implementation Support

Sandyford, Dublin, D18 K599, Ireland

• After Sales Support

Tel: +353 1 695 0162
Email: info@innopharmatechnology.com
Web: www.innopharmatechnology.com
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